This budget is authorized by the Education Abroad Office as a cost estimate.
*Based on 2020-2021 tuition and fees and subject to change.
### Passport
$135 for a new passport and $110 to renew (only if needed). The expiration date must be at least six months after scheduled return from program location.

### Visa
Cost of visa plus required photos, documents, and/or travel expenses to and from the nearest consulate. *Visas are not required for US citizens studying in Ireland. All students will be required to register as a temporary citizen and pay 300 Euro for registration.*

### Emergency funds
Recommended to allocate $500 for emergencies.

### Other
Please Specify:
**$750 refundable security deposit will be charged to students for ISA arranged housing.**

### B. Total Estimated Additional Expenses

### Financial Aid
These awards are subtracted from your total SU bill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount (USD)</th>
<th>Amount (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal &amp; State Aid</td>
<td>Regardless of whether studying on SU campus or abroad, students will receive <strong>1 quarter of Federal &amp; State Aid</strong> towards Fall Semester/Fall Quarter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU Scholarships &amp; Grants</td>
<td>Students studying abroad on this program for one semester will receive <strong>1 quarter of SU Aid.</strong> Divide annual award by 3 to determine how much SU aid will be applied towards one semester abroad and one quarter on SU campus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Aid</td>
<td>This includes any additional aid students receive during this term on campus and/or any study abroad scholarships.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C. Total Financial Aid

### Total Out-of-Pocket Expenses (A + B – C) **D.**

### Difference (D – E) **E.**

---

This budget is authorized by the Education Abroad Office as a cost estimate.  
*Based on 2020-2021 tuition and fees and subject to change.*